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To search for Immoral sucROtlcin or.

the stngo has become n fad tli.it li

promptly taken up by such an exomient
nf dishonesty as the Morning Quail.

Just rccovcrlns from the hod) blow

given Its dictators h the appolntnitiu
of Judge Oear the MornliiK Orwn is
now trying to tell tlie people how it
happened.

Editor "II. Urj.ui has jet to ante
nnd apologize for placing the cliculu
Hon of his Commoner In the hands ot a

trust. No unit he won't so long as he

makes a little additional moiiev on the
proposition.

If, as the Territorial Executive main-

tains, the Teirltmy has a fee slmplo

title to the public lands of Hawaii. wb

hasn't the Legislature the right to vote
tor the disposal of those lands as it
sees fit? Should the Legislature vote
to return the conn lands to the owuei
ship of former cojalty, at what station
would the Teiritorlal Executive gel
off?

Some people eem to think the Ter-

ritory Is going 10 the eternal bow wo

because int'inlic is of the Leglslatme ale
Indulging iu fiequent pailiament.ir.v
Bcrlmmagcs. Tear not gentlemen The
country will lst man cars after
this Leglslatme adjoin lis and possibly

ivltnesi moip xcltlug occasions. An
ordinary Republican caucus can fur-

nish more hound and acrimonious de-

bates In one night than the Legislature
has produced In a week And as for
dignity, who evei hcuid of partisans
being dlgnlllfcl except when on parade

and doing n ceremonious act.

Former Rcpiescntatlve Hooert ft

comes feu ward with a public lark
suggestion that ought to receive the
thoughtful consideration o' legislators
and the people of Honolulu. The

for beautifying the city and

nt the same time furnishing lireithlns
places for the people of crowded dis-

tricts aro so marked that It Is lemaik- -

nblo so much Indifference ha 'hnr.u- -
terlzcd this phase nf public iclminls-tratio-

Certainly Honolulu has li.nl

enough experlen to vvarinn M'e ex-

pectation that the liw makM8 u.d pro-

viders will build for the future and

that on broad lines.

EXTENDING FIRE LIMITS.

The passage of the Emmclttth reso-

lution having for Its object the exten-

sion of Honolulu lire limits Is a positive
step In the right direction. It has the
true progressive ring which it is to be
hoped will be a constant quantity
throughout the session

Those who hold that the extension
of fire limits Is a favor to the rich and
not tho poor, must after more care' il

thought bo convinced of their error.
The extension of fire limits Is Indeed a
marked advantage to tho poorer
classes. Experience here and elsewhere
lias shown that mnnicd men can make
far greater profits when allowed to
erect shacks, which arc Inexpensive.
nnd furnish anv thing but acceptable!
homes. Tho Chinatown flro and the dis-

tress following is tho best possible evi-

dence that the poor people aro tho
principal sufferers when without tho
protection of fire proof buildings. Tho
sweep of tho Chinatown flro would
have been Impossible If all or a fair
proportion of the buildings had been
of brick or other fire proof material.
A repetition of that disaster can only
bo guarded ngalnst with reasonably
Btirety by extending the flro limits over
nil the more Important business sec-

tions.

HAWAII STATEHOOD.

Hawaii will never bo admitted to
statehood until it has proved Itself
worthy, certainly not until It has
shown Itself capable of dividing its
territory Into Independent municipali-
ties. It Is a mistake, howiver, to delay
the appeal for statehood until tho mu-

nicipal organization Is completed.
At best tho State of Hawaii Is a long

way off, much more distant In fact by
Vlrtuo of tho Islands having como

Is not In practically tho same
tlmo as Porto Rico and tho Philippines.
Try as. wo may, It will bo difficult to
convince tho people of tho States that
Hawaii Is not In virtually tho same
category as tho other "now posses-

sions." The Territorial executlvo In Its
constant friction with 1'cdernl uuthoii-t- y

has not helped tho cause, and few
votors of tho Mainland or Congress-
men for that matter, realize tho occa- -
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8lon for party movements running
counter to national organizations at
the outset of our Territorial career.

If then It Is drslied to nttnln state-
hood within a rensomhle period of
Territorial probation it behooves all
parties and all factions to be flrmh
united In each and overv appeal made
to Congrefs for an advance toward thn
goal of nn Independent State. Though
Congress ma) listen to the first appeal,
though the Territory may not bo ready
for statehood now. an act of the Legis-

lature with this end In view will create
n tlriii conviction that Hawaii's aspir-
ations arc progressive rather than
retrogressive. Frequent repetition of
the appeal and the request must be
made early and often to be effective

will finally attract Interested attention,
followed b) careful Investigation nnd
eventually the prize will be won. Ha-

waii will then be a power unto Itself,
elect Its own olllcers from Governor
to pound master and be free of any
surveillance of either a President or
Congress.

Till! 8ENATU WliANGLIi.

Tho Drown Incident In the Senate
Tuoscl.iv afternoon shows that the mn- -

Jorltj party made a must unfortunate
selection In th echoic c of Dr. Russell ns

the

the otllcer of the Senate. Tho children in the lower to devote
only man comes pronilnncntly much time to study slnco nro kept
as of up a on n lino their schoolmates
tlou and doing tho right thing at the find pleasure and profit In play-rig-

nnd on short notice Sen- - Ing marbles In ncqulrlng knovvl-at-

Knlauokalaul ,
edge.

As leader of the
tor Drown' action was Just what would
be expected of a full blooded American
who knows his on the of
a legislative nnd refuses to have
them trampled If he has to de-

mand them b.v of personal physi-

cal vigor It Is the privilege of the
mlnorlt) of any leglshtlve body to
take advantage of ever) false move or
mistake made bj tho majority, and al-

though It Is plain that llrowu's
forceful piotest was not premeditated
he showed himself fully capablo of
earr)lug the responsibilities of a

mlnorlt) leader.
The qualifications of a pre-

siding officer are tact, knowledge of par
liuhentar) proceedings, cool Judgment
and ublllt) to act quickly In order to
draw the proceedings out of an un
pleasant situation, not Into It. How
many times have the houses of Con-gie-

and State Legislatures witnessed
such word) wrangles ns that In

our Senate, when the presiding oilier
punishes the with his gavel to
restore order, without avail. Is tho
sergemt-at-arm- s called 111)011' Seldom
If ever unless the members some to
blows. Senator Hrown's Insistent as
sertlon was by no unprecedent-
ed In legislative bodies. President

cnll upon the sergeant-alarm- s

was altogether unnecessary.
I'icsldent Russell wns apparently

rattled; first when he voted In

sltlon to his own part) presumably by
mistake; second, when he ordered the
secietarv to i iitiiure his vote and third
and flrjllj when he either lost

or didn't know what else io do
nnd called on the sergeant-at-arm- s for
assistance. President Is con-
scientious, means well and Is not to bo
criticised for strict party fealty, but
If he hopes to a reasonably satis-
factory course he needs to study up n
legislators and how to handle them.
Not the least of his clut) as piesldlng
olilcer Is to carry his point and keep
over) body In good temper.

Wenlc Vlcn
c uui i) hv

Dr PlcrceS Elec-
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Just
Arrived !

Smow Flake Salmon

" Corn

" Succotash

" Oysters
Van Camp'i, Pork and Beans

Hein's Preserves

" Pickles

" Relishes

Etc., Etc.

Salter
& Waity,

GROCERS,
ORPHEUM BLOCK
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SCHOOL ULPORM NHUDIZD.

(Hawaii Herald,)
The public school system of this Ter-

ritory has received flattering notices
from tourists ns well as others who
talto a deep Interest In educating the
young: Hut for all this us stem
might bo materially Impioved In seel-tlon- s

other thnn Honolulu. Where such
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n cosmopolitan community exists ns In
Hllo It Is dlincult under the present
system nnd with the limited appropria
tions for both teachers and buildings
for the English-speakin- g pupils to
make the progress to which attention
to their studies entitles them. The
complaint Is common among pupils
that at the beginning of n school term
they aro frequently kept In the same
grade of books that they finished dur-

ing the previous term and the. regular
excuso Is that the children whoso
mother tongue Is not English have
not made as rapid progress ns they
nnd consequently they nre held back.
It would seem that thoonly remedy for
this Is larger school buildings and ail
dltlonnl teachers so that pupils who do
not study or who for any reason can
not keep up w Ith the class, may be kept
backuntll they aro prepared for high- -

cr grades, Under the present system
there Is little encourngement for white

WIRELU8H A SUCCESS.

(Maul News.)
Wireless telegraphy, which like othet

Inventions, met with derision from the
public up to the time of Its demon-

strated success, is now In nctlvo and
successful operation between Honolulu
and Maul, and it will bo only a short
time till Mnliukonn on Hawaii will he
Included In the circuit. Of course there
will be some hitches nt first, but wire-
less telegraphy can now be nllowcd a
place among the useful inventions by
the side of tho ordlnnry telegraphic
and telephonic communication

Silva & VivaS
Real Estate

and Financial Agents

COO Lots in the Kapiolani, Kniu- -

lani, Magoon, Kaimuki, Mc-Cu- lly,

Knpahulu, Kapiolani
Park Addition and Piiunul
Tracts.

Lands In This City, Suburbs, and
Island, in .Maui and Hawaii,
improved and unimproved.

INVESTORS AND HOME SI: UK- -

ers will do well to see us be
fore buying elsewhere,

Post Office Lane,

Honolulu, T. il.

Pasturage.
SI'LCIALLY FOU CATTLL. MAR TOWN

APPLY TO

SILVA ct VIVAS,
1775-t- f POSTOI riCL I.ANL

...Till:...

Waikiki Inn
Best Seabathing
at Waikiki Beach.
Raft For Diving

SURF RIDIISa
In good c.inoes with

competent boatmen

FIFTY CEINTS

?

A CUISINE WELL

NIOH PERFECT

$?

AN IDEAL RESTING
PLACE
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PACIFIC HARDWARE CO.,
LIMITED.

-

Sterling Blue Flame Oil Stoves

Having closed out our old stock of the old

patterns, we are now offering the latest
Improved Patterns. Call and ex-

amine them.

Royal and Pat. Gen. Steel Ware

In Household nnd Kitchen Utensils
Ihese nre NEW GOODS and the QUAL-

ITY and PRICE will please you.

Refrigerators and Ice Chests

NhW INVOICES TO HAND.

Of Glassware
A large stock
IRWIN" now

Lemon Squeezers

Bethel Street Household Department.

Hsu

This

is

one

of the

many

styles of

large assortment of useful HOUSE-

HOLD UTENSILS now being opened

M

SURREYS
WE HAVE ON EXHIBITION AT

CARRIAGE
REPOSITORY,

(.Mor-cliun- t St., bet. Port one! Alakcn.
invite to inspect our Up-to-d- Vehicles our

price if contemplate buying.

This Is No Lead Pipe Cinch.

I am not out to rob the public
but simply to earn a living In
a legitimate My motto
Is "HONLbT WORK AT HO.V

LST I'RICLS."

Have Moved

my plumbing business to the
CORNLH Or BhHfcTANIA ACD

i:.MA STS. Telephone, White
where I In sto.k the

following goods:
BATH TUBS,

enameled Iron and steel clad,
nlckle plated trimmings;

als) vvood, zinc lined.
Water Closets, Wash Out,

and Syphon, jet styles
Sinks of Pressed Steel,

galvanized and enameled.
Lavatories enameled Iron,

and marble nlckle plated
ttlmmlngs.

Wash Trays, enameled Iron
vvood

Slop Sinks, enameled
Hot Water Boilers and Stands

Water Pipe, Faucets and Trim-
mings, Galvanized Iron, Gut-
ters, Cornices, Stone Pipe, 1 In
Roolmg, Etc.

Jobbing Promptly attended to.
Estimates FurnUhed.
Work and Materials Guaran-

teed.
Trade Is Solicited.

JaS. Nott, Jr., Sanitary Plumber.

R. W. ATKINSON

Employment

SERVANTS REGISTRY

OFFICE.

EMPLOYERS EXCHANGE

HOUSES,
ROOMS,

iMirnlshccI or Unfurnished.
ROOM 11, MAGOON BLD.,

M LRU IAN ST.

Carriage
Trimmer

All kinds of Carriage Trimming
clone cheaper than at any other
shop.

HARRY BRAY.
VINFVARD ST. NEAR RIVER ST.

3

I

will arrive on the "W. G.
due.

and a

up.

OUR

We you and get
you

way.

I

3571. have

with

both

with

with cover.
Iron.

Your

T

AH!!!
THE NEW

HOUSEHOLD
SEWING

MACHINE

TEN YEARS
GUARANTEE
- $32.50

DID YOU EVER GET A BETTER

BARGAIN ?

....HOFFSCHLAEGER....
Company, Ltd.

MMl AND DETICEL STRCLTS.

STOP!

JUST THINK !

Beats any proposition ever offered to
the public before In Honolulu. You
can buy an artistic modern six room
house, s plumbing with en-

ameled fixtures for 53000.00, right In
the heart of the city. Electilc and
horse cars within one block.

StSOO.OO down.
$40.00 per month.

If this does'nt beat paying rent, what
dots?
See plans and learn particulars from

Clias. E. Moore & Co.,
Room 8, Magoon Block,

1746-i- Merchant and Alakea Sts.

Fop Sale.
Firebrick
Fireclay
Mammoth Rockers

AI'PLYTO

C. BREWER & CO., Ltd.
QUEEN ST.

For Sole.
Large tract of land situated In Nuuanu

Valley, Honolulu, containing 20 acres,
more or less, and known as the Nuuanu
Pall Saioon premises, with buildings and
other Improvements.

Grounds cultivated with fruit trees, etc.
A bargain,

Apply to A. G. CORREA,
1702-t- f 15 Kaahumanu St.

BY AUTHORITY
Notice to Mariners.

The following lights shall be exhibited
In the Channel from and after this date
when large steamers want to leave or enter
the harbor of Honolulu at night :

A vessel approaching the harbor will
find a plain white light on one or all of the
four red buoys on the starboard s'de.eotn-mencln- g

with the mldchannel or outer
buoy. On the pott side one red or two
red lights close together, on the black and
white can buoy, with a staff and disk on

It and a green light on the 7th or 6th pile,
counting from the lighthouse out.

At times, the pilots may place a red light
on th mldchannel buoy, but In tint case,

no other light will re shown. It Is done
to guide them In anchoring vessels at

n'Rht'
J. A. MCCANDLESS,

l78i-t- l 'Superintendent of Public Work;

In the Circuit Court of the First

Circuit.

Island of Oahu, Territory of Hawaii.
At Chambers.

ORDER FOR A SPECIAL TERM
Deeming It esstntlal to the promotion of

justice, I do order that a special term of
the Circuit Court of the First Circuit be
held In the Judiciary Building In Honolulu
commencing Tuesday, March the 19th, A.

D., 1901, at 10 o'clock In the f lenoon of
said day and continuing for the period

provided by law.
Done at Chambers thl.v tst day of March

A. D., 1001.
(Slg) A.S.HUMPHREYS,

First Judge.

The foregoing order Is hereby approved.
Dated March 1, toot.

(Slg) W.F. FREAR,
Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of the

Territory of Hawaii. 1778.1 3t

Easter Vacation Notice.

The Government Schools throughout
the Terdtory will close for the Easter
Vacation on Thursday, April 4th, and will
reopen for the net term on Monday, April

i5h.
By order of the Department of Public

Instruction.
C. T. RODGERS,

1 77g-- it Secretary.

INTER-ISLAN- D

.TELEGRAPH. .

On and After the 2nd of March

mesages In plain language will be accept'
ed for transmission between the

places mentioned below :

Honolulu, Oahu
Ka Laau, Molokai

Maunalei, Lanai; anil
Lahaina, Maui,

The charge for such messages will be at
the rate of 20 cents per word of tsletle'S,
minimum charge $2, until further notice.

When telephone connections ate avail-
able mess.ges may be handed to the tele-
phone company to be forwarded to desti-
nations other than those mentioned above.

In other cases special messengers ma
be employe!.

The cost of special delivery Is not In
eluded In the charge at 20 cents per word.
If the cost is known It must be paid by
the sender when the message Is handed In.
If unknown, It must be paid by the ad-

dressee when the message Is delivered.

Honolulu Office, Magoon Block.
UPSTAIRS.

WM$
Chocolate Bon-Bo- ns

" Name on Every Piece."
FOR SAI.D BV

LEWIS & CO.,
Sole Agents.

240! 240! ,240!
THREE TELEPHONES

Kauai,

MAPS
Oahu,

Maul,
Molokai.

Lanal.
Hawaii,

ttc, fctc.

Set of 5 rnups, $2.00
SO CENTS EACH

On sale at office ot . . .

TUB . . .
BVP.NfNG
BULLETIN

MISS CROOKER
OP IJOKTON, MASS..

will hold Exhibition and Sale on
TIIUUbDAY, lltll)A and bATUKDAY,
AlAHCII 7th, 8th and nth, only, at
HAWAIIAN IIOTLL PANLOR lC.

I ve Art Embroideries, both finish-
ed pieces and those ready to work.
Also New designs In Burnt Wood
Novelties, Including the new Serving
Trays. Prult Bowls. Etc., to which
the Ladles of Honolulu are cordially

Invited. 1778-i- w

1200 Lots 1200 i
...IN.-.-.

Kapiolani

Tract

ip

FOR SALE

if?

The Kapiolani Tract ex-

tends from King street to the
Beach. A road 60 feet wide

will be opened on the east

side of the property adjoin-

ing the Kamehameha Girls'

School; said road will ex-

tend to the sea.

Cross-roa- ds will beopened

between blocks. Every lot

will have a frontage on a

road. The elevation varies
from forty feet high to ten

feet high above sea level.

No swamps around the
premises. No freshet will

enter the property.

There is an offer to buy a

part of tlie property by a

great manufacturing com-

pany. The chances are the
offer may be accepted. There

is every reason to believe
that the prices of lots will ase

in a short time. The
owner of the property will

give all chances to purchas-

ers to make money on their

investments.

The ground is superior to

ariy tract in the market.

The premises are situated
within one mile and a half of

the' Postoffice.

The Government wate:

pipes are laid along the upper

portion of the property.

The prices are the cheap-

est of any tract within two

miles from the center of the

city.

The terms which will be

given to purchasers will be

the best ever given by any

real estate dealer or broker

during the last twenty years
in Honolulu.

For terms or more particu-

lars, apply to

S. M. Kanakanui
Surveyor and Manager of
Kapiolani Tract Co.

Or to

W. C. Achi & Co.
Real Esutr Dealers and
Brokers.

r


